
Judgesthe book of

Chapters 2&3



The 
Lord
said 

 to Abram..

Genesis 12:1-3
Go forth...
To the land which I will show you;
And I will make you a great nation



The 
Lord

appeared 
 to Abram..

Genesis 12:1-3
Go forth...
To the land which I will show you;
And I will make you a great nation

Verse 7
The Lord appeared to Abram and said, “To your 
descendants I will give this land.”



Genesis 13:14-15
14The Lord said to Abram..., [look] northward and 
southward and eastward and westward; 15for all the 
land which you see, I will give it to you and to your 
descendants forever. 

The whole
  Lot!



Genesis 15:5-6
5And He took him outside and said, “Now look 
toward the heavens, and count the stars, if you are 
able to count them.” And He said to him, “So shall 
your descendants be.” 

A billion 
trillion 
trillion
stars



Genesis 15:7-8
7And He said to him, “I am the Lord who brought 
you out of Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this 
land to possess it.” 8He said, “O Lord God, how 
may I know that I will possess it?” 

The 
Abrahamic 
Covenant



Genesis 15:16
16Then in the fourth generation they will return 
here, for the iniquity of the Amorite is not yet 
complete.”

You must 
trust Me

A lot will happen:
• Lots of descendants, some day
• Lots of land, some how
• Lots of adventures along the way
• You won’t see it
• Amorite iniquity not yet complete

◆ Ismael-ites - Hagar
◆ Midianites - Keturah
◆ Maobites - Lot
◆ Ammonites - Lot



Genesis 15:18
18On that day the Lord made a covenant with 
Abram, saying,
  “To your descendants I have given this land...

His part



Genesis 17:9-10
9God said further to Abraham, “Now as for you...
10This is My covenant, which you shall keep, 
between Me and you and your descendants after 
you: every male among you shall be circumcised.”

Their part

See,
Exodus 4:24 - Moses and Zipporah!



Exodus 2:24
So God heard their groaning; and God 
remembered His covenant with Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob.

You
Promised!



Many Covenants
Rainbow Covenant - Genesis 9:15

Genesis 9:15

“...never again shall the water 
become a flood to destroy all flesh.”

A promise
is a promise...



“All that the Lord 
has spoken we will do!”

Exodus 19:8

A promise
is a promise...

Many Covenants
Rainbow Covenant - Genesis 9:15
Sinai Covenant - Ex., Lev., Numb., Deut.



A promise
is a promise...

“For by grace you 
have been saved...”

Ephesians 2:8

Many Covenants
Rainbow Covenant - Genesis 9:15
Sinai Covenant - Ex., Lev., Numb., Deut.
Grace Covenant - Ephesians 2:8



A promise
is a promise...

  God’s Part Their Part
 Abrahamic Covenant Descendants & Land Circumcision 

Many Covenants



A promise
is a promise...

  God’s Part Their Part
 Abrahamic Covenant Descendants & Land Circumcision 

 Sinai Covenant Relationship Keep the Law

Many Covenants



Judges - Chapter 2:1-2
1Now the angel of the Lord came up from Gilgal 
to Bochim. And he said, “I brought you up out of 
Egypt and led you into the land which I have sworn 
to your fathers; and I said, ‘I will never break My 
covenant with you, 2and as for you, you shall make 
no covenant with the inhabitants of this land; you 
shall tear down their altars.’ But you have not 
obeyed Me; what is this you have done? 

What have 
you done?

A. Abrahamic Covenant
B. Sinai Covenant



Judges - Chapter 2:8,10
8Then Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the 
Lord, died at the age of one hundred and ten.
10All that generation also were gathered to their 
fathers; and there arose another generation after 
them who did not know the Lord, nor yet the 
work which He had done for Israel.

...teach
your

children
well...



Israel
did evil...



God sold 
them...



They 
moaned and 
groaned...



God sent
a savior



there was 
peace in

the land...



Judges - Chapter 2:11-13
11Then the sons of Israel did evil in the sight of the 
Lord and served the Baals, 12and they forsook the 
Lord, the God of their fathers, who had brought 
them out of the land of Egypt, and followed other 
gods from among the gods of the peoples who 
were around them, and bowed themselves down 
to them; thus they provoked the Lord to anger. 
13So they forsook the Lord and served Baal and the 
Ashtaroth. 

A. Abrahamic Covenant
B. Sinai Covenant



Judges - Chapter 2:14
14The anger of the Lord burned against Israel, and 
He gave them into the hands of plunderers who 
plundered them; and He sold them into the hands 
of their enemies around them, so that they could 
no longer stand before their enemies. 



Judges - Chapter 2:15
15Wherever they went, the hand of the Lord was 
against them for evil, as the Lord had spoken and 
as the Lord had sworn to them, so that they were 
severely distressed.



Judges - Chapter 2:16-18
16Then the Lord raised up judges who delivered 
them from the hands of those who plundered them. 
17Yet they did not listen to their judges, ... 
18When the Lord raised up judges for them, the 
Lord was with the judge and delivered them 
from the hand of their enemies all the days of the 
judge; for the Lord was moved to pity by their 
groaning because of those who oppressed and 
afflicted them. 



Judges - Chapter 2:19
19But it came about when the judge died, that they 
would turn back and act more corruptly than 
their fathers, in following other gods to serve them 
and bow down to them; they did not abandon 
their practices or their stubborn ways. 



Judges - Chapter 2:19
19But it came about when the judge died, that they 
would turn back and act more corruptly than 
their fathers, in following other gods to serve them 
and bow down to them; they did not abandon 
their practices or their stubborn ways. 



...Everyone did what was right in his own eyes. 
Judges 21:25

...Lord, Who shall go up first... 
Judges 1:1



Judges - Chapter 2:20,23
20So the anger of the Lord burned against Israel...
23So the Lord allowed those nations to remain, 
not driving them out quickly; and He did not give 
them into the hand of Joshua.

25 “No man will 
be able to stand 

before you; 
the Lord your God will 
lay the dread of you and 
the fear of you on all the 
land on which you set 
foot, as He has spoken to 
you.”
       Deuteronomy 11:25



Judges - Chapter 3:2,4
2only in order that the generations of the sons of 
Israel might be taught war...
4They were for testing Israel, to find out if they 
would obey the commandments of the Lord, 
which He had commanded their fathers through 
Moses. 

Do not be
  unequally

yoked!



14Do not be bound 
together with unbelievers; 
for what partnership 
have righteousness and 
lawlessness, or what 
fellowship has light with 
darkness? 15Or what 
harmony has Christ with 
Belial, or what has a 
believer in common with an 
unbeliever?

     2 Corinthians 6:14-15

Judges - Chapter 3:2,4
2only in order that the generations of the sons of 
Israel might be taught war...
4They were for testing Israel, to find out if they 
would obey the commandments of the Lord, 
which He had commanded their fathers through 
Moses. 



Judges - Chapter 3:5-6 
5The sons of Israel lived among the Canaanites, the 
Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, 
and the Jebusites; 6and they took their daughters 
for themselves as wives, and gave their own 
daughters to their sons, and served their gods.

...they 
took their 
daughters 
as wives...
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Joshua
dies

Naomi
to Moab

Ruth to 
Bethlahem

Ehud
Judges 3

Othniel
Judges 3

Chronology of Judges Timeline

Book of Ruth

Shamgar

Judges 3



The Book of

RUTH

Ruth 1:1-2
1Now it came about in the days when the judges 
governed, that there was a famine in the land. 
And a certain man of Bethlehem in Judah went 
to sojourn in the land of Moab with his wife and 
his two sons.



The Book of

RUTH

Ruth 1:3-4
3Then Elimelech, Naomi’s husband, died; and 
she was left with her two sons. 4They took for 
themselves Moabite women as wives; the name of 
the one was Orpah and the name of the other Ruth.



The Book of

RUTH

Ruth 1:15-17
15Then she said, “Behold, your sister-in-law has 
gone back to her people and her gods; return 
after your sister-in-law.” 

...where you go, I will go, and where you lodge, I 
will lodge. Your people shall be my people, and 
your God, my God. 17Where you die, I will die, 
and there I will be buried. 



The Book of

RUTH

Ruth 1:20
20“Do not call me Naomi; call me Mara, for the 
Almighty has dealt very bitterly with me. I went out 
full, but the Lord has brought me back empty.”



The Book of

RUTH

Ruth 4:21-22
21and to Salmon was born Boaz, and to Boaz, Obed, 
22and to Obed was born Jessse, and to Jesse, David.



The Book of

RUTH
 Abraham ...... [Sarah]
 ▼
 Isaac  ...... [Rebekah]
 ▼
 Jacob ...........[Leah]
 ▼
 Judah......... [Tamar]
 ▼
 Perez 
 ▼
 Hezron
 ▼
 Ram
 ▼
 Amminadab
 ▼
 Nahshon
 ▼
 Salmon ....... [Rahab]
 ▼
 Boaz ...........[Ruth]
 ▼
 Obed
 ▼
 Jesse
 ▼
 King David



The Book of

RUTH
 Abraham ...... [Sarah]
 ▼
 Isaac  ...... [Rebekah]
 ▼
 Jacob ...........[Leah]
 ▼
 Judah......... [Tamar]
 ▼
 Perez 
 ▼
 Hezron
 ▼
 Ram
 ▼
 Amminadab
 ▼
 Nahshon
 ▼
 Salmon ....... [Rahab]
 ▼
 Boaz ...........[Ruth]
 ▼
 Obed
 ▼
 Jesse
 ▼
 King David

Daughter-in-law

Prostitute

Moabitess



Judges - Chapter 3:5-6 
5The sons of Israel lived among the Canaanites, the 
Hittites, the Amorites, the Perizzites, the Hivites, 
and the Jebusites; 6and they took their daughters 
for themselves as wives, and gave their own 
daughters to their sons, and served their gods.

Meanwhile...



Judges - Chapter 3:7 
7The sons of Israel did what was evil in the sight of 
the Lord, and forgot the Lord their God and served 
the Baals and the Asheroth. 

Here we 
go Again



Judges - Chapter 3:8 
8Then the anger of the Lord was kindled against 
Israel, so that He sold them into the hands of 
Cushan-rishathaim king of Mesopotamia; and the 
sons of Israel served Cushan-rishathaim eight years.

Cushan of 
“Double 

Wickedness”



The First Judge Delivers Israel
Judges - Chapter 3:9

9When the sons of Israel cried to the Lord, the Lord 
raised up a deliverer for the sons of Israel to deliver 
them...  

Moaned &
Groaned



Judges - Chapter 3:10
Othniel the son of Kenaz, Caleb’s younger 
brother. 10The Spirit of the Lord came upon him, 
and he judged Israel. When he went out to war, the 
Lord gave Cushan-rishathaim king of Mesopotamia 
into his hand, so that he prevailed over Cushan-
rishathaim. 

Abraham
▼

Moses
▼

Joshua
▼

Caleb was from Judah
▼

Caleb was Uncle to Othniel
▼

Othniel married to Achsah
▼

?



Judges - Chapter 3:11
11Then the land had rest forty years. And Othniel 
the son of Kenaz died. the ‘land’

rested



Judges - Chapter 3:12 
12Now the sons of Israel again did evil in the sight of 
the Lord. So the Lord strengthened Eglon the king 
of Moab against Israel, because they had done evil 
in the sight of the Lord. 

Second 
verse same
as the first



Judges - Chapter 3:13-14
13And he gathered to himself the sons of Ammon 
and Amalek; and he went and defeated Israel, and 
they possessed the city of the palm trees. 14The sons 
of Israel served Eglon the king of Moab eighteen 
years.

Joshua’s 
Jericho



Ehud Delivers from Moab
Judges - Chapter 3:15-17

15But when the sons of Israel cried to the Lord, the 
Lord raised up a deliverer for them, Ehud the son 
of Gera, the Benjamite, a left-handed man. 
And the sons of Israel sent tribute by him to Eglon 
the king of Moab. 16Ehud made himself a sword 
which had two edges, a cubit in length, and he 
bound it on his right thigh under his cloak. 17He 
presented the tribute to Eglon king of Moab. Now 
Eglon was a very fat man. 

left-handed   
   and fat
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Benjamin’s Sodomy

Benjamin
0

400,000

300,000

200,000

100,000

26,000

700 Lefties

Reuben
Simeon

Levi
Dan

Naphtali
Gad

Asher
Issachar
Zebulun
Ephraim

Manasseh

Judges Chapters 19 - 21
Week #11
Professor B. McGregor



Judges - Chapter 20:16
Out of all these people 700 choice 
men were left-handed; each one 
could sling a stone at a hair and 
not miss.

Benjamin’s Sodomy
Judges Chapters 19 - 21
Week #11
Professor B. McGregor

Judges - Chapter 20:47 
But 600 men turned and fled 
toward the wilderness to the rock 
of Rimmon, and they remained at 
the rock of Rimmon four months. Benjamin

0

400,000

300,000

200,000

100,000

26,000

700 Lefties

Reuben
Simeon

Levi
Dan

Naphtali
Gad

Asher
Issachar
Zebulun
Ephraim

Manasseh



Judges - Chapter 20:16
Out of all these people 700 choice 
men were left-handed; each one 
could sling a stone at a hair and 
not miss.

Benjamin’s Sodomy
Judges Chapters 19 - 21
Week #11
Professor B. McGregor

Judges - Chapter 20:47 
But 600 men turned and fled 
toward the wilderness to the rock 
of Rimmon, and they remained at 
the rock of Rimmon four months. Benjamin

0

400,000

300,000

200,000

100,000

26,000

700 Lefties

Reuben
Simeon

Levi
Dan

Naphtali
Gad

Asher
Issachar
Zebulun
Ephraim

Manasseh

Could it be 
Ehud?



Judges - Chapter 3:20-22
20Ehud came to him while he was sitting alone in 
his cool roof chamber. And Ehud said, “I have a 
message from God for you.” And he arose from his 
seat. 21Ehud stretched out his left hand, took the 
sword from his right thigh and thrust it into his 
belly. 22The handle also went in after the blade, and 
the fat closed over the blade, for he did not draw 
the sword out of his belly; and the refuse came out. 

A message 
from 

God!



Judges - Chapter 3:24
24When he had gone out, his servants came and 
looked, and behold, the doors of the roof chamber 
were locked; and they said, “He is only relieving 
himself in the cool room.” 

They 
were 

‘stalled’



Judges - Chapter 3:26-27
26Now Ehud escaped while they were delaying,    
and he passed by the idols and escaped to Seirah. 
27It came about when he had arrived, that he blew 
the trumpet in the hill country of Ephraim; and 
the sons of Israel went down with him from the hill 
country, and he was in front of them. 

Blow a trumpet in Zion,
      And sound an alarm
on My holy mountain!
                              Joel 2:1



Judges - Chapter 3:28-30
28He said to them, “Pursue them, for the Lord 
has given your enemies the Moabites into your 
hands.” So they went down after him and seized 
the fords of the Jordan opposite Moab, and did not 
allow anyone to cross. 29They struck down at that 
time about ten thousand Moabites, all robust and 
valiant men; and no one escaped. 30So Moab was 
subdued that day under the hand of Israel. And the 
land was undisturbed for eighty years.



Shamgar Delivers from Philistines
Judges - Chapter 3:31

31After him came Shamgar the son of Anath, who 
struck down six hundred Philistines with an oxgoad; 
and he also saved Israel.

Song of Deborah
In the days of Shamgar 
the son of Anath,
In the days of Jael, 
the highways were 
deserted,
And travelers went by 
roundabout ways.
                    Judges 5:6


